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compelledto payany costs,or fee to the plaintiff’s attorney,
when judgment is enteredon any instrumentof writing as
aforesaid.

SectionXXIX. (SectionXXIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all actsof assembly
now in force, sofar astheyareinconsistentwith this act, and
no further, areherebyrepealed.(3)

ApprovedFebruary24. 1S06. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, P. 223.
Note (‘) Chapter25S9; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 1011.
Note (2) Chapter2214; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 29.
Note (3) See Supplements. Chapter2656; infra this volume; p~100

Chapter 2692; infra this volume; p. 222 Chapter3043; infra this
volume; p. 962; Chapter 325S; 18 Statutesat Large.

CHAPTERMMDCXLVII.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING THE GOVERNORTO INCORPORATEA COMPANY,
FOR ImIAKING AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD, FROM THE BANK OF THE
RIVER SUSQTJEHANNA, OPPOSITETHE BOROUGH OF HARRISBURG,
TO PITTSBURGH.

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by time authority of the same,Thatfor thepurposeof making
an artificial or turnpike road from Harrisburg through Bed-
ford to Pittsburgh,the following persons,viz. SamuelMeeker,
Godfrey Haga, George Clymer, William Guyer, George
Bickam,andThomasAllibone, of Philadelphia;AdamReigart,
junior, AbrahamWitmer, Samuel flumes,andWilliam Mont-
gomery, of Lancaster;RobertColeman,and RobertJenkins,
Lancastercounty; Moses Gilmore, Christian Kunckle, Robert
Harris, Henry Bader, Adam Boyd, and GeorgeWeinman,of
Harrisburg;JohnBauman,JohnCarothers,ChristopherQuig-
hey,JamesDuncan,JosephPierce,AlexanderSharp,JohnM’-
Kee, Jacobilaum, andJohnSimpson,of Cumberlandcounty;
Andrew Dunlap, JacobHeiser, John Gilmnore, and Christian
Keever, of Franklin county; GeorgeBaird, John Grier, and
JacobHay, of York county; JohnDavis, JacobBonnett,John
Anderson,andHenryWertz, junior, of Bedfordcounty; George
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Kiinmel, Michael Ream,AbrahamMorrison, Peter Kimmel,~
John Fletcher,JohnScull, and AlexanderOgle, of Somerset
county; William Jack,JamesGnthrie,JohnIrvin, HughMar-
tin, JosephBaidridge, John Bonnett, Robert Dickey, and
Thomas Jones of Westmorelandcounty; Nathaniel Irish,~
ThomasBeard,JamesO’Harra, SamuelEwalt, andAdamson
Tannehill, of Allegheny county; RogerAldan, David Meade,
ThomasB. Kennedy,andWilliam Clark, of Crawford county;
shallbe, andthey are herebyappointedcommissionersto do~
and performthe dutieshereinaftermentioned,that is to say:
They shall procurea sufficient numberof books,and in each
of thementerasfollows: “We, whosenamesarehereuntosub-
scribed,do promiseto pay to the presidentandmanagersof
the HarrisburgandPittsburghTurnpikeRoadCompany,the
sum of fifty dollars, for everyshareby us subscribedfor, in
suchmannerandproportions,andat suchtimesandplacesas
shallbe determinedon by thesaidpresidentandmanagersin
pursuanceof anactentitled, “An actauthorizingthegovernor
to incorporatea company,for makinganartificial road, from
the bank of the river Susquehanna,oppositethe boroughof
Harrisburgto Pittsburgh.” Witnessour hands,this
dayof in the yearof our Lord one thousand
eight hundredand “and shall give notice
in, at least,one of thepublic newspapersprinted in Philadel-
phia, Lancaster,York, Harrisburg, Carlisle, Chambersburg,
Bedford, Somerset,Greensburg,Pittsburgh, and Washing-
ton, for one calendarmonth, of thetime whenthe said books
shall beopenin the city of Philadelphia;in thetown of Lan-
caster, Yorktown, Harrisburg, Carlisle, Shippensburg,
Chambersburg,Bedford, Somerset,Greensburg,Pittsburgh
andMeadville, to receivesubscriptionsof stock to the afore-
saidcompany,at which respectivetimes andplaces,someone
or more of the aforesaidcommissioners,shall attendandre-
ceive subscriptions,from all personsof lawful age,who shall
offer to subscribein the saidbooks,which shall be kept open
for the purposeaforesaid,at least,six hours in every jurid-
ical day, for the spaceof six days,or until the book or books
openedin Philadelphia,shall havefour thousandsharessub-
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scribed therein; the book openedin Lancaster,six hundred
sharessubscribedtherein; the book openedin Harrisburg,
one thousandsharessubscribedtherein; the book openedin
Carlisle, eight hundred sharessubscribedtherein; the book
openedin Yorktown, six hundred sharessubscribedtherein;
the book openedin Shippensburg,threehundredsharessub-
scribed therein; the book openedin Chambersburg,six hun-
dred sharessubscribedtherein; the book openedin Bedford
eight hundredsharessubscribedtherein; the book openedin
Somerset,five hundred sharessubscribedtherein; the book
openedin Greensburg,six hundredsharessubscribedtherein;
the book openedin Meadville, two hundredsharessubscribed
therein; and the book openedin Pittsburgh, one thousand
sharessubscribedtherein; andif at the expirationof the said
six days,the booksaforesaid,or any of them,shall not have
the respectivenumber of sharesas aforesaid therein sub-
scribed, the said commissionersrespectively, may adjourn
from time to time, andtransferthe said books from place to
place,until the wholenumberof sharesfor thecompanyafore-
saidshallbesubscribed,of which adjournmentsandtransfers
the commissionersaforesaid, shall give public notice as the
occasionmay require; andeverypersonoffering to subscribe
in any of the aforesaidbooks, in his or her own, or any other
name,shallpreviouslypayto theattendingcommissionersfive
dollars for everyshareto besosubscribed,out of which shall
be defrayedthe expensesattendingthe taking suchsubscrip-
tions, andall other incidental charges,andthe residueshall
be paid over to the treasurerof the corporation,as soonas
the sameshall be organized.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That when fifty personsor more
shallhavesubscribedonethird of thenumberof sharesafore-
said, the commissionersmay, or when•the whole numberof
sharesaforesaidshall be subscribed,theyshall certify under
their handsandseals,the namesof the subscribers,andthe
number of sharessubscribedby each to the governor; and
when the one-third of the whole number of sharesshall be
subscribed,it shall and may be lawful for the governor by
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letters patent under his hand and the seal of the state,to
createanderectthe subscribersinto onebodypolitic, andcor-
poratein deed,and in law, by the name, style, andtitle of
“The President,]~lanagers,and Companyof the Harrisburg
andPittsburghTurnpikeRoad;” andby thesaidnamethe said
subscribersshall haveperpetualsuccession,andall theprivi-
legesand franchisesincident to a corporation,and shall be
capableof taking andholding their said capitalstock,andthe
increaseand profits thereof,andof enlarging the sa~nefrom
timeto time, by new subscriptionsin such mannerandform
astheyshall think proper,if suchenlargementshallbe found
necessaryto fulfil the intent of this act, and of purchasing,
taking, andholding to themandtheir successorsandassigns,
and of selling, transferring, and conveying in fee simple, or
for any lessestate,all such lands,tenements,hereditaments,
andestaterealandpersonal,asshall be necessaryto theni in
the prosecutionof their work; andof suing andbeing sued,
andof doing all and every other matter andthing which a
corporationor body politic maylawfully do.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That thesevencommissionersfirst
namedin the letters patent, shall as soon as conveniently
may be after the said letters patentshall be sealedandob-
tained,give noticein thepublic papersmostsuitableof a time
andplace,by themto be appointed,not lessthantwenty days
from the publication of the first notice, at which time and
place,the saidsubscribersshall proceedto organizethe said
corporation,andshall chooseby amajority of votesof thesaid
subscribers,by ballot to be delivered in person,or by proxy
duly authorized, one president,twelve managers,one treas-
urer, andsuchother officers as they shall think necessaryto
conductthe businessof the said companyfor one year, and
until other such officers shall be chosen,and make such by-
laws, rules, orders,andregulationsnot inconsistentwith the
constitutionandlaws of this commonwealth,asshall beneces-
saryfor the well orderingthe affairs of the saidcompany:Pro-
vided always, that no personshall havemore thanfive votes
at any election,or in determininganyquestionarisingat such
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meeting,whatevernumberof shareshe may be entitled to,
andthat eachpersonshall be entitled to one vote for every
shareby him held under the said number.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said companyshallmeet
on the first Mondayof January,in everyyearatsuchplace,as
shall be fixed by their bylaws for the purposeof choosing
officersasaforesaid,for the ensuingyear,in manneraforesaid,
andat suchothertimesastheyshall be summonedby theman-
agersin suchmannerandform asshall be prescribedby their
bylaws,at which annual or specialmeetings,they shall have
full powerandauthority to make,alter, or repeal,by amajor-
ity of votes in manneraforesaid,all suchbylaws, rules, or-
dersandregulationsas aforesaid,andto do andperformany
other corporateact.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the presidentandmanagers
first to he chosenas aforesaid,shallprocurecertificatesto be
written or printed, for all the sharesof the stock of the com-
pany,andshalldeliver onesuchcertificatesignedby thepresi-
dent,andcountersignedby the treasurer,andsealedwith the
commonsealof the saidcorporation,to eachpersonfor every
shareby him subscribedandheld, he payingto the treasurer
in part of the sum duethereupon,the sum of ten dollars for
eachshare;which certificateshallbe transferableathis pleas-
ure,in personor by attorney,in the presenceof the president
or treasurer,subjecthoweverto all paymentsdueandto be~
come due thereon; andthe assigneeholding any certificate,
havingfirst causedthe assignmentto be enteredin abook of
the companyto be kept for that purpose,shall be a member
of the corporation,andfor everycertificateby him held, shall
beentitled to oneshareof the capitalstock, andof all the es
tatesandemolumentsof thecompany,andto voteasaforesaid
at the meetingsthereof.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacteul
by the authority aforesaid,That the saidpresidentandman
agersshallmeetat suchtimesandplaces,andbe convenedii’
suchmanneras shall beagreedon, for transactingtheir bosi~
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ness,at which meetingsevenmembersshall form a quorum,
who in the absenceof the president,may choosea chairman,
andshallkeepminutesof all their transactions,fairly entered
in abook; andaquorumbeingmet, theyshallhavefull power
andauthority to agreewith, andappoint all such surveyors,
superintendents,artists, andofficers, as they shall judge nec-
essaryto carry on the intendedworks, andto fix their salaries
or wages; to ascertain the times, mannerand proportions,
when,andin which the stockholdersshallpaythe moneydue
on their respectiveshares,in order to carry on the work; to
draw orderson the treasurerfor all moniesnecessaryto pay
the salariesor wagesof personsby them employed,and for
the labor done,andmaterialsprovided in the prosecutionof
the work, which ordersshall be enteredor registeredin their
booksof minutes,andshall be signedby the president,or in
his absenceby a majority of a quorum,andcountersignedby
their secretary,andgenerallyto do all such other acts,mat-
ters, and things, as by the bylaws,rules, orders,andregula-
tions of the company,shall be committedto them.

Section VII. (Section VII, P. L.) And he it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That if any stockholder,
whetheroriginal subscriberor assignee,after thirty days no.
ticein oneof thepublic newspapersprintedin thecity of Phila-
delphia,Lancaster,Harrisburg,Carlisle,Chambersburg,Bed-
ford, Somerset,Greensburgand Pittsburgh, respectively,of
the time andplaceappointedfor the paymentof any propor-
tion or instalmentof the saidcapital stock,in order to carry
on the work, shallneglectto paysuchproportion at the place
appointed,for the spaceof sixty daysafter the time appointed
for the payment thereof, every such stockholder shall
in addition to the instalment so called for, pay at
the rate of five per centum per month, for every
~delay of such payment; and if the same, and the said
additionalpenaltyshall remainunpaidfor suchspaceof time
as that the accumulatedpenalty shall becomeequal to the
sumsbeforepaid in part and on accountof such share,the
samemay be forfeited by, andto the said company,and may
be sold by themto anypersonor persons,willing to purchase
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for such price as can be obtainedtherefor; or in default of
paymentby anystockholderof any suchinstalmentas afore-
said,for the spaceof sixty daysasaforesaid,thesaidpresident
andmanagersmayat their election,causesuit to be brought
in any court, havingcompetentjurisdiction for the recovery
of the same,togetherwith the penaltyaforesaid:Providedal-
ways, that the recoveryin any such suit, shall in no caseex-
ceedthe amountof suchinstalmentor instalments,asmaybe
dueon suchshare,togetherwith suchaccumulatedpenaltyat
the rateaforesaid,as shallequalthe sumsbeforepaid on the
sameshare:And providedalso, that no stockholder,whether
original subscriberor assignee,sThafl beentitled to vote atany
election,or at anygeneralor specialmeetingof the saidcom-
pany,unlessthe whole sum dueandpayableas aforesaid,on
the shareor sharesby him held at the time of such election,
or general,or specialmeetingof thesaid company,shall have
beenfully paid, anddischargedasaforesaid.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be lawful for
the said presidentandmanagers,their superintendents,sur-
veyors.,engineers,artists, andchain-bearers,to enterinto and
upon all, and every, the lands, tenementsand inclosnresin,
through andover, which the saidintendedturnpike roadmay
be thought proper to pass,andto examinethe groundmost
properfor thepurpose,andthequarries,andbedsof stoneand
gravel, andothermaterialsin the vicinity, that will beneces-
sary in makingandconstructingthe saidroad;andto survey,
lay downandascertain,mark, andfix suchroute or track for
the sameroad, as in the bestof their judgmentandskill will
combineshortnessof distance,with the most eligible ground:
Provided,that if the saidroad shall be laid out andfounded
over,anduponanylandwherebythe owneror ownersthereof
shall suffer damage,the personor personssustainingsuch
damagemay make applicationto the court of the county in
which suchdamageshall havebeendone, andthereuponthe
court shall appointsix fit anddisinterestedpersons,to view
and adjudgethe amountof the damageso done; which if ap-
provedof by the court, shall bepaid by the company.
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SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That it shallbe lawful for the said
president and managers with their superintendents,en-
gineers,artists,workmenandlaborers,with their tools andin-
struments,carts,wagons,wains andothercarriages,andalso
with beastsof draughtor burden,to enterupon the lands,in,
over, contiguous,andnearto which the routeandtrack of the
said intendedroad shall pass; first giving notice of their in-
tentionto the ownersor occupiersthereof,anddoing as little
damagethereto as possible,and repairing any breachesthey
may make in the inclosuresthereof, andmaking amendsfor
anydamagesthat maybe doneto anyimprovementsthereon,
upon a reasonableagreementif they can agree;or if theycan-
not agree,then upon an appraisementto be madeupon oath
or affirmation, by three disinterestedfreeholders,or any two
of them,mutually to be chosen;or if the owner upondueno-
tice, shallneglector refuseto join in the choice,then to be ap-
pointed by anyjusticeof the peaceof the propercounty,not
interestedtherein; andupon tender of the appraisedvalue to
cutdown,dig, take, andcarry awayanytimber, stone,gravel,
sand,earth, or othermaterials,therebeingmost conveniently
situatedfor making or repairingthe saidroad.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said presidentandman-
agers shall erect permanentbridges over all the waters
crossedby the said route, or track whereverthe same shall
be found necessary;andshall causea road to be laid out not
exceedingfifty feet in width, unlessin such placeswherethe
natureof the ground may rendera greaterwidth expedient,
andthenonly with the consentof theownersof the contiguous
land, andshall causetwenty-two feet thereof in breadthat
least,to be madeanartificial road, which shallbebeddedwith
wood, stone,gravel,or other properandconvenientmaterials,
well compactedtogether,andof a sufficient depth to securea
solid foundationfor the same;andthesaidartificial roadshall
be facedwith gravel, or stonepounded,or other small hard
substancein suchmanneras to securea firm, andas nearly
as thenatureof the countryandthematerialswith admit, an
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even surfacerising towards the middle by a gradualarch,
andsonearly level in its progress,asthat it shall in no place
rise or fall, more thanwill form anangleof five degreeswith
an horizontal line; and forever hereaftermaintain andkeep
thesamein perfectorderandrepair: Provided,theydo not ob-
struct the passageof any private or public road, laid out by
orderof the court of quartersessions,which now or hereafter
may crossthe routeof the said artificial road.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so soonas the said company
shall haveperfectedthe said road from Harrisburgto Pitts
burgh, they shall,or whenanyten miles thereof is made,may
give notice thereofto the governorof the commonwealth,who
shall thereuponforthwith nominateandappointthreeskillful
andjudicious persons,to view andexamine the sameandre-
port to him whetherthe roadis sofar executedin acompetent
and workmanlike manner, accordingto the true intent and
meaningof this act; andif their report shallbe in the affirma-
tive, thenthe governorshallby licenseunderhis handandthe
lesssealof the commonwealth,permitandsuffer thepresident
andmanagersto erectandfix suchandsomanygatesor turn-
pikesupon,andacrossthe saidroad, as will be necessaryand
sufficient to collect the tolls anddutieshereinaftergrantedto
the said company: Provided, that no toll be demandedor
takenfrom any personor personspassingor repassingfrom
onepart of his or her farm to another,andall personsattend-
ing funerals,placesof worship, amid all militia menon daysof
training, their horsesandcarriagesshall be exempt from the
paymentof tolls in going to andreturningtherefrom.

Section XII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the said companyhav-
ing perfectedthe said road, or suchpart thereoffrom time to
time as aforesaid,andthe samebeingexamined,approved,and
licensedas aforesaid,it shall be lawful for them to appoint
suchandso manytoll-gatherersasthey shall think properto
collect andreceiveof all, andeverypersonandpersonsusing
the said road, the tolls andrateshereinaftermentioned,and
to stop anypersonriding or leadinganyhorseor driving any

6—XVJII.
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horses,cattle, swine, sheep, sulky, chair, chaise, phaeton,
cart, wagon, wain, sleigh, sled, or other carriageof pleasure
or burden,from passingthrough the said gatesor turnpikes,
until they shall respectivelyhave paid the same;that is to
say: For every spaceof five miles in length of the said road
completedand licensedas aforesaid,the following sums of
money,andso in proportionfor any greateror less distance,
or for any greateror lessnumberof sheep,swine, or cattle,
viz. Foreveryscoreof swine,six cents;for everyscoreof sheep
six cents; for every score of cattle, twelve cents; for every
horseor mule ladenor unladenwith his rider or leader,three
cents;for everysulky, chair,or chaisewith onehorseandtwo
wheels,six cents;andwith two horsesnine cents; for every
chair, coach,phaeton,chaise,stage-wagon,coachee,or light-
wagonwith two horsesand four wheels, twelve and a half
cents; for either of the carriageslast mentionedwith four
horses,twenty cents;for everyothercarriageof pleasure,un-
der whatevernameit maygo, the like sumsaccordingto the
numberof wheelsandof horsesdrawing the same;for every
sleighor sled,two cents,for eachhorsedrawing the same;for
every cart or wagon, or other carriageof burden,the wheels
of which do not in breadthexceedfour inches,four cents, for
every horsedrawing the same;for every cart or wagon, the
wheelsof which shallexceedin breadthfour inches,andshall
not exceedseveninches,three cents for each horsedrawing
the same;for every cart or wagon, thebreadthof the wheels
of which shallbe morethanseveninches,andnot more than
ten inches,or being of the breadthof seveninches,andshall
roll more than teninches,two cents,for eachhorsedrawing
the same;for every cart or wagon,the breadthof the wheels
of which shall be more than ten inches and not exceeding
twelve inches,or being teninches,shall roll morethanfifteen
inches,onecent andahalf, for eachhorsedrawing the same;
andfor anysuchcarriage,the breadthof the wheelsof which
shall be more than twelve inches, one cent, for each horse
drawingthe same;andwhenanysuchcarriageaforesaid,shall
bedrawnby oxenor mules in the whole, or in part, two oxen
shall be estimatedequalto onehorse;andevery assor mule
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asequalto onehorsein chargingthe aforesaidtolls: Provided,
that any person or persons, who are or may be an
inhabitant or inhabitantsof any of the countieswest of the
dividing ridge of the Allegheny mountain,in this state,shall
havethe privilege of packing salt on any beastor beastsof
burden,toll free.

Section XIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if anypersonor per-
sons,owning, riding in, or driving any carriageof burdenor
pleasureas aforesaid, or owning, riding, leading, or driving
anyhorseor muleasaforesaid,shallwith anintent to defraud
the saidcompany,or to evadethe paymentsof anyof the tolls
or duties aforesaid,passtherewiththrough anyprivate gate
or bar, or alongor overany privatepassageway, or along or
over any othergroundor landnearto, or adjoining anyturn-
pike or gate,which shall be erectedin pursuanceof this act;
or if any personor personsshall with the intent aforesaid,
takeoff or causeto be taken off, anyhorseor other beastor
cattle of draughtor burden,from any carriageof burdenor
pleasure,or shall practiceany otherfraudulentmeans,or de-
vice, with the intent to evadeor lessenthe paymentof any
such toll-duty, every suchpersonor personsoffendingin man-
ner aforesaid, shall for every such offenserespectively,for-
feit andpayto the president,managersandcompany, fifteen
dollars, to be suedfor andrecoveredwith costs of suit, be-
fore any justice of the peace,in like manner,ami. subject to
the samerules andregulationsasdebtsof equalamountmay
besuedfor andrecovered.

Section XIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That if the said company
shall neglectto keepthe saidroadin good andperfectorder
and repair, for the space of fifteen days, and information
thereofshallbegiven to anyjusticeof the peaceof theproper
4~ounty,suchjusticeshall issueapreceptto bedirectedto any
constable,commandinghim to summonthree judicious free-
holders,to meet at a certaintime in the saidpreceptto be
mentioned,at the place in the said road complainedof; of
whichmeeting,noticeshall be given to thekeepersof thegates
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or turnpikes,betweenwhich the defectiveplace is; and the
saidjustice shall at such time and place,by the oathsor af-
firmations of the said freeholders,enquirewhether the said
roador anypart thereof,is in suchgoodandperfectorderand
repairas aforesaid,andshall causean inquisition to be made
underthe handsandsealsof himself,andamajority of the said
freeholders;andif the said roadshallbe foundby the saidin-
quisitionto be out of orderandrepairaccordingto thetrue in-
tent andmeaningof thisact,heshall certify andsendonecopy
of the saidinquisition to eachof the keepersof the turnpikesor
gates,betweenwhich suchdefectiveplaceshall be, andfrom
thenceforththe tolls herebygrantedto be collectedat such
turnpikesor gates,for theintermediatedistancebetweenthem
shall ceaseto bedemanded,paidor collected,until the saidde-
fective part or parts of the said road, shall be put into good
andperfect order as aforesaid;but if the sameshall not be
put into good and perfect order and repair, before the
next ensuingcourt of quartersessionsof the proper county;
the said justice shall certify andsend a copy of the said in-
quisition to the justices of the said court, andthe said court
shall thereuponcauseprocessto issue,andbring in the bodies
of the personor personsentrustedby the company,with the
careandsuperintendenceof suchpart of saidroad as shallbe
found defectiveas aforesaid,andshall direct a bill of indict-
ment to be sentto the grand inquest,against the personor
personsentrustedas aforesaid,anduponconviction,shall give
suchjudgmentaccordingto the natureandaggravationof the
neglect,as the saidcourt in their discretionshalljudgeproper:
Provided, the fine in no instanceshall be less than ten dol-
lars, nor exceedingonehundreddollars; and the fines so liii-

posed,shall be recoveredin the samemanner,as fines for mis-

demeanorsareusually recoveredin thesaidcounties,andshall
bepaidto the supervisorsof the highwaysof the placewhere
the offense was committed, to be applied to repairing such
highways,asthe townshipor countyis boundto repair, at the
public expensethereof.

Section XV. (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That the said companyshall
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keepfair and just accountsof all monies,which shallbe re-
ceived by them from the said commissionersand from the
subscribersfor the stock of the said company,on accountof
their severalsubscriptions,andof all penaltiesfor the delay
in the paymentthereof, andof the amountof the profits on
the shareswhich may be forfeited as aforesaid,andalso all
moniesby themto beexpendedin the prosecutionof their said
work; andshall, at least once in everyyear, submit suchac-
countsto ageneralmeetingof the stockholders,until the said
road shall be completed,anduntil all the costs,charges,and
expensesof effecting the same, shall be fully paid anddis-
charged,andthe aggregateamountof suchexpenses,shallbe
liquidated andascertained;and if upon such liquidation, or
wheneverthe wholecapital stockof thesaidcompanyshall be
nearly expended,it shall be foundthat the said capital stock
will not be sufficient to completethe said road, accordingto
the true intent andmeaningof this act, it shall andmay be
lawful for the said president,managers,and company,at a
stated,or special meeting, to be convenedaccording to the
provisionsof this act, or their own bylaws,to increasethe
numberof sharesto suchextent,asshallbe deemedsufficient
to accomplishthe work, andto demandandreceivethe mon-
ies subscribedfor suchsharesin like manner,andunderthe
like penalties as are hereinbeforeprovided for the original
subscriptions,or as shall be provided by their bylaws.

SectionXVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe presidentandman-
agersshall keepa just andtrue accountof all the monies,to
be receivedby their severalandrespectivecollectorsof tolls,
at the severalgatesor turnpikes,on the saidroad from the
beginning to the end thereof, or such part thereof, as shall
from time to time be completedas aforesaid,andshall after
thesaidroad is completed,or somuch thereofasit mayfrom
time to time be deemedexpedientto makeand finish; make
anddeclareadividend of the clearprofits andincomethereof
(all contingentcostsandcharges,anda reasonablefund for
repairs, and for the progressiveimprovement, and accom-
plishmentof the saidwork being first deductedandreserved)
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amongall the subscribersto the stock of the said company:
and shall on the first Monday of February and August, in
every year,publish the half yearly dividend, to be madeof
the clearprofits amongthestockholders,andof the time and
place,when,andwherethe samewill bepaid accordingly.

SectionXVII. (SectionXVII, P.L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That thepresidentandman-
agersshall at the endof every third year, from the dateof
their incorporationuntil two years next after the said road
shall be completed,lay before the generalassembly,an ab-
stractof their accounts,showing the amountof their capital
expendedin prosecutionof saidwork, and of the incomeand
profits arisingfrom saidtolls, for, andduring the saidrespec-
tive periods,togetherwith an exactaccountof the costs and
chargesof keepingthe said road in repair, and all other con-
tingentcostsandcharges,to theendthat the clearannualin-
comeandprofits thereofmaybe known andascertained;and
if at the endof two years after the said road shall be com-
pletedfrom the beginning to the endthereof,it shall appear
from the averageprofits of the saidtwo years,that the said
clear incomeand profits thereof,will not bear a dividend of
six per centumper annum,on the whole capital stock of the
companysoexpended,andon the interestaccruedon suchex-
pendituresduring the time wherein the work shall havebeen
prosecutingbefore the receiptof toll, then, it shall andmay
be lawful for thepresidentandmanagersto increasethe tolls,
hereinbeforeallowedaccording to such rate upon the same,
as will raisethe dividend up to six per centumper annumas
aforesaid;and at the end of every ten years,after the said
road shall be fully completedas aforesaid,they shall render
to the general assembly,a like abstract of their accounts,
for the threeprecedingyears; and if at the endof any such
decennialperiod,it shallappearfrom suchabstract,that the
clearprofits andincomeof the said company,will beara divi-
dendof more thannine per centumper annum,then the said
tolls, shall be so reduced,as will reducethe said dividend,
down to nine per centumper annum.
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SectionXVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the said company
shall causeposts to be erectedat the intersectionof every
road, leading out of the saidturnpike road, with boardsand
index-hands, pointing to the direction of such roads,
on both sides of which boards shall be inscribed
in legiblecharacters,thenamesof thetownsor placesto which
such roads respectively lead, and the distance thereto in
measuredor computedmiles;~andshall alsocausemilestones
to beplacedon the sideof the saidroad, beginningat the dis-
tanceof one mile from the river Susquehanna,andextending
thenceto Pittsburgh,on which stonesshallbemarkedin plain
legible characters,the respectivenumberof miles whichsuch
stoneis distantfrom the city of Philadelphia,andthe borough
of Harrisburg,and at every gateor turnpike, by them to be
erectedon the saidroad, shall causethe distancesfrom the
borough of Harrisburg, and Pittsburgh, and the distances
from the nearestgate or turnpike in each direction, to be
markedin legible characters,designatingthe numberof miles
andfractionsof amile on thesaidgates,or someotherconspi-
cuousplace near thereto;and also shall causeto be affixed
at such places,a printed list of the ratesof toll, which from
time to time may lawfully be demanded,for the information
of travelersusingthe saidroad.

SectionXIX. (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-
sonsshallwilfully, break,deface,pull up or prostrateanymile-
stone,which shall be placedin pursuanceof this act on the
sideof the saidroad, or shall obliteratethe lettersor figures
inscribedthereon;andif anypersonor personsshallwilfully
break,pull down, deface,destroyor injure anydirection-post,
which shall be erectedin pursuanceof this act, at the inter-
sectionof any road as aforesaid,or the board or index-hand
affixed thereto,in conformity with the directions of this act,
or shall obliterate the letters or figures inscribedor marked
thereon; or if anypersonor personsshall destroy,defaceor
obliterate the letters, figures or other charactersmarkedat
any turnpike or gate,which shall be erectedin pursuanceof
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this act, for all, or anyof the purposesthereinmentioned,or
the wholeor anypart of any printed list of the ratesof tolls,
which shallbe affixed in pursuanceof the directionsof this act,
at any such gate or turnpike, he or theyso offending in the
premises,andeachof them,shall for every such offense,sev-
erally andrespectively,forfeit andpayto the said president,
managersand company, any sum not exceedingtwenty dol-
lars, to be suedfor andrecoveredwith costs of suit, as debts
of equalamountare or may be by law recoverable.

Section XX. (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That all wagoners,carters
and drivers of carriagesof all kinds, whether of burden or
pleasure,using the saidroad, shall, exceptwhen overtaking
andpassingby acarriageof slowerdraught,keeptheir horses
and carriageson the right handside of the said road in the
passingdirection,leavingthe othersideof the said road free
and clear for other carriagesto passandrepass;and if any
wagoner,carter,or driver shall offendagainstthis provision,
heshall forfeit andpay anysumnot exceedingten dollars, to
any personwho shall by reasonthereof be obstructedin his
passage,andwill suefor the same,to be recoveredwith costs
in manneraforesaid.

Section XXI. (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any toll-gathereron
the said road shall demandand receivefrom any personor
personsusing the said road, any greateror other toll than
by this act is authorizedandallowed,such toll-gatherershall
forfeit andpay the sumof twenty dollars for every such of-
fense,onehalf to the useof the supervisorsof the highways
of the townshipwheretheoffenseis committed,the otherhalf
to the useof the personor personssuing for the same,to be
recoveredas debts of equal amount are or may be by law
recoverable.

SectionXXII. (SectionXXII, P.L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if in the caseof any
suit or prosecution,which shall be commencedunder the di-
rectionsof this act, for anypenalty incurredunder the same,
whether by or againstthe said company,their agents or as-
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signees,the said suit or prosecutionshall not besustainedby
the plaintiff or prosecutor,then, andin such case,the person
or personsprosecutedas aforesaid,shall recoverby the judg-
ment of the justice, or the court, as the casemay be, before
whom such suit or prosecutionshall be depending,such sum
not exceedingthe amount of the penalty, for which the suit
or prosecutionshall be commenced,as shall by such justice
or court,be deemeda reasonableretribution for the vexation
of suchsuit or prosecution.

Section XXIII. (Section XXIII, P. L.)And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatno suit or actionshall
be brought or prosecutedby any personor personsfor any
penalty incurred under this act, unless such suit or action
shall be commencedwithin six months next after the fact
chargedis said to have been committed, and the defendant
or defendantsin suchsuit or action,maypleadthe general s-
sue,andgive this act andthe specialmatter in evidence,and
that the samewas donein pursuanceandby the authority of
this act.

Section XXIV. (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if the saidcompany
shall not proceedto carry on the said work within five years
after the passing of this act, or shall not within twenty
yearsthereafter,completethe said road accordingto the true
in1~ntandmeaningof this act, thenin eitherof thosecases,
it shall andmay be lawful for the legislature,to resumeall
andsingularthe rights, liberties,privileges,andfranchisesby
this actgrantedto the said company.

SectionXXV. (SectionXXV, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatif the legislatureshould
at any time after the year one thousandeight hundredand
thirty-six, think properto takepossessionof the said road or
any part thereof, then, three personsshall be chosenby the
governor, three by the presidentand managersof the com-
pany, andthreeby the judgesof the supremecourt, who, or
anysixor more of them,shallproceedto examineandestimate
the value of the property, which the said company have
therein,andcertify the sameto the governor,who shall cause
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the sameto be laid before the legislature at their next ses-
sion; andwheneverthe amountso certified shall be paid, the
right of the said companyto take toll on said road, or any
portionthereof redeemedasaforesaid,togetherwith all their
right, title, interest, and claim therein, shall ceaseand de-
termine.(1)

ApprovedFebruary24, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 231.
Note (~) SeeaSupplement. Chapter2802; Intra this volume, p. 442.

CHAPTERMMDCXLVIII.

AN ACT TO REPEAL AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT DECLARING CHAR-
TIER’S CREEK, IN THE COUNTIES OF WASHINGTON AND ALLE-
GHENY A PUBLIC HIGHWAY.” (~)

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of the same,That from andafter thepassing
of this act, the act,entitled “An actdeclaringChartier’screek,
in the countiesof WashingtonandAllegheny,from the mouth
thereof,to David Bradford’s mills on the main branchthereof,
a public highway;“ passedthe eighth day of April, onethou-
sand sevenhundredand ninety-three,°~be, and the sameis
herebyrepealedandmadenull andvoid.

ApprovedFebruary24, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 243.

Note (~) Chapter1675; 14 Statutesat Large, p. 392.

CHAPTER MMDCXLIX.

AN ACT ESTABLISHING AN ACADEMY IN THE TOWN OF GRIERSBURG,
IN BEAVER COUNTY.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That thereshall be, andherebyis
establishedin the town of Griersburg, Beaver county, an


